
people to self-determination and independence. The Canadian Delegation
took part in the debate and voted iu favour of the resolution.

Reports on the situation in Angola were macle to the seventeenth session
both by the Special Comxnittee on Angola and by the Special Cc>imittee
of Seventeen. A strongIy-worded resolution recommended by the latter was
put forward by the African-Asian delegations. This resolution was extremely
critical of Portuguese actions in Angola, reaffirmed the right of the people of
Angola to self..determination and ludependence, and called on the Portuguese
Government to undertake extensive reforms whivh would lead to the trans-
fer of power to the people of Angola. The Canadian L)elegation could flot
accept its final clauses, which laid the basis for Portugal's expulsion from
the United Nations and urged the Security Counvil to use sanctions against
Portugal to force its compliance wlth United Nations resolutions. The reso-
lution [ 1819 (XVII)J] was adopted by the Assembly on December 18 by
57 lu faveur, to 14 agalit f lucludiug Canada), wlth 18 abstentions.

Colonialism

Consideration in plenary of the report of the Special Committee of Seven-
teen on the implementation ef the Declaration on Colonialism resuited lu
the passing of a new resolution reuewing the Committee's mandate and urging
that iinmediato stepa be taken so that ail colonial territories and peoples
might accede to ludependence without delay. The Special Committee was
enlarged by the addition cf seven new niembers, to be nominated by the

Peiet of the Assembly, and was invited te submit te the elghteenth session
a report containlng sugsin and recommendations for the total applica-
tion ef the Colonial Declaration. Clauses which would have 3Pt a time limit
for the full implementation cf the Colonial Declaration falled te obtain a two-

thrsmajority aid were deleted. The resolution [ 18 10 (XVII)I1 was passed
on December 17, 1962, by 101 votes in favour (inchidlug Canada), none


